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SOIL MICROBIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
By H. G. Tsonxrox

EFFEGT oF PARTIAL STERILIZATIoN IN TIIE FIELD
Durirg this season co-operation was continued \f,ith the Chemis-

try department on the effects of partial sterijization of nurserv beds
at Ampthill. The treatments stuaied were steaming and appli-cation
of formalin. Some of the plots examined were treated in llie spring
of 1949 and others in the spring of lg5o. The micropopulations of
treated and control plots were surveyed at interval6. 

-Miss L, M.
Crump aad Mr. P. C. T. Jones dealing with bacteria, Dr. J. E, Brind
with types of tungi, while Dr. B. N. Singh rnade counts of the
numbers of amoebae. The survey has showo remarkable differences
related to treatment, in tbe numbers of the maia groulx of micro-
orgalisms. There have also been differences due to the appearance
on the treated plots of specific tlpes of organisms. Those diiferences
are unexpectedly persistent; some are still found 18 months after
the pgrtid sterilization. This survey srygests several promising
lines Ior further work in connection with partial sterilization.

Aclirernycdcs ar.l;biolic agir.sl luftgi
Fundamental knowledge of the conditions under which actinomy-

cetes will grow and produce antibiotic secretions, and under which
these secretions u,ill remain active, is essential before one can hope
to make practical use in the soil, of actinomycete species that show
antibiotic activity on plates. Mr. F. A. Skinner has continued to
ltudy the action of certain actinomycete species of the genus
Streptomyces in inhibiting the gror*th ol F*sarhtm admorum, all.d,
has extended this study to a number of other soil fun8i that are also
antagonized by actinomvcetes, He has developed a method of
standar&iag tie size of actinomycete colonies thus improving
the accuracy witlt which antagonistic effects on agar plates can be
measured. A description of this method has been published.
Antagonism can usually be observed in a variety of media having a
wide range of C[.{ ratio and differing geatly in sources of carbon
and nitrogeD. Actinomycetes will inhibit Fttsarium c*lmor*m ar,d.
other soil iungi on mediJwhose low level of nutrients approaches that
of soil. This suggests that they may also produce antibiotic sub-.
stances in soil. Antagonism on agar plates can, however, be pre-
vented by the inclusion of adsorbing material, such as bentonite,
in the media, so that it is possible that the antibiotic substances may
al'so be rendered ineflective by the clay colloids of soil. The effects
of other factors in the soil environment are being studied.

Strong inhibition ol F. cuhnorum by actinomycetes has been
found in sand culture, and tests have been made to find the best
way to sample these cultures and to estimate the amount of lungal
growth. The extension of this research into the soil itself requires a
method Ior ascertaining the condition (whether as spores or mycel-
ium) of actinomycetes in the soil studied. A method based on the
effect of mechanical shaking with sand has been devised which
shows considerable promise. An account has been published.
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N;,tilica&,n
The very special nutrient media alleged to be necessarJr for the

growth of Nr'lzosorzonas in aibo cotttast so evidently with the ease
and varied conditions under which nitrification occurs in nature, as
to suggest serious gaps in our knowledge of the microbiology of this
process- Dr- Jane Meiklejohn bas investigated Nilrosomot*s fuorn
two points of view, its tolerance for glucose and its need for traces
o{ metals. Glucose, when sterilized by autoclaving, produces a
substance very toxic to the organism, but when sterilized by
filtration glucose was not toxic up to a concentration of 0.02 M.
When glucose was added to a mixed cu.lture of Nit/osornonos con-
taminated with other bacteria, however, less nitrification }r,as
observed presumably owing to the competitive growth oI con-
taminarts.

Nibosorstas has been found to need traces of iron, 0.6 mg per
litre being an adequate dose. In an iron deficient mediurn, if pro-
vided with sufrcient copper and manganese, it will oxidise ammonia
after a considerable delay suggestive of adaptation.

Dr. ldeiklejohn has obtaiaed a pure isolate of the organisxr
Nitrobdct whme physiology is being studied-

Myobaclcria
Dr. B. N. Singh has isoLated from soil a species of the little known

gents Melidarghrn which is unusual in producing stalked sporangia;
this organism like Myxococcus feeds on Eubacteria by producing
lytic secretiom. Its lile cyde and food requirements are under
investigation.

Soil Atwcbu--alpir idcrditic4lion a cltssifiealiott
In studies concerning the ecology of soil amoebae and their

influence on bacteria, the correct identification of species is of
importance because of the different trelnviour of different species.

The most useful diagnostic character seems to be the type o,
nuclear division, but difficulty in obtaining all the normal stages
ol division has led to much confusion. Dr. B. N. Singh hec developetl
a simple method for culturing soil amoebae on microscop slides or
covers so as to obtain numerous dividing nuclei, which he has theo
treated with specific chromatin stains. He has applied this method
in a range oI species. From these ob6er tions he is proposing a
sfunptified classification of the arnoebse, based on the type oI
nudear division, wNch should aid identification of these organisrus.

Miss L. l[. Crump is investigating the cultural habits and be
haviour ol the dominant soil amoebae found in Rothamsted soils,
as these effect their ecological relationships and are in some cases
valuable aids to identification- The factors influencing exclrtment,
rvbich have consitlerable ecological importance, are induded in this
study,

qssociation in clovet

The very common occwrence of the endotrophic mycorrhizal
fungus, l%r'zopfAt s, in clover and iu wheat mak€s it important to
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obtain d3tinite evidence as to whether this association confers any
benefit at all on the host plant.

The most direct way to do tbis would be to isolate the fungus
and tben grow host plants, some supplied with the fungus and sohe
not. No one, however, has as yet succeeded in isolating the fungus
and causing it to grow appreciably itt vitro.

Dr. Jauet Brind has therefore attempted a different method Ior
obtainiug clover plrants some with and some utithott Mizolhagus
under otherwise similar conditions. A suspension of fresh soil Lnown
to contain this fungus rvas serially diluted and sets of replicate pots
containing sterilized sand sown with red clover were supplied with
different dilutions, in the hope that at a suitable dilution, some
replicate pots would receive the fungus and others would not.

In a preliminary experiment tbe fungus was found to be present
at dilutions of l/100 and lower, but absent at l/10O0, and within
one dilution pots could be found with and without infection by
Rhhophagts.

A thftd experiment using four dilutions between f/5 and f/50O
lvas successfid in giving infection of approximately half tle pots (10)
at the lowest dilution. Dry weights of the inlected plants showed
no sigrificant difference from those of uninfected plants on the
.comparatively small number of pots available for comparison.

Nodule bactsria (Rhizobitm) Jrow clover

Previous work has shon'n the importance in legume inoculation
of selecting strains of Rhizobium for use, that are able to glow well
in the root surroundings of the crop and to proriuce a satslactory
infection. This is especially important where it is hopedto replace
ineffective strains naturally present in the soil by more effective
stra"ins. Field experiments have shown that it is possible to inoculate
a clover crop with a suitably chosen strain and to obtain a high
percentage of nodules containing this inoculant strain, even in soil
containing numerous " *ild " strains of clover Bhizobium. So
Jhat where the soil contains numerous ineflective strains it should
be possible to replace these with an effective inoculant strain,
Success bere requires the selection of strains that are both high,in
their effectivity towards the host plant and also in their ability to
compete in the soil particularly against ineffective strains. .Dr.
Janina Kleczkowska has made pot experiments designed to select
strains of clover Rhizobium combining these characters. The work
is in progress.

R hi zobium bacleti o phages

The investigation o{ these bacteriophagEs has been continued,
Using one strain, Drs. J. and A. Kleczkowski have found that a
single pha6e particle can initiate a. plaque on solid mediqm or
multiply in a liquid bacterial culture, but that not all particles
normally succeed in doing either. The chance of success depends on
the conditioD of the liquid bacterial culture inoculated with phage
or used for plating. It is possible that in optimal conditions every
phage particle will multiply to produce a plaque but there is no
evidence for this.
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Rool secretiotts

Experimental work by Dr- P. S. Nutman during tbe year has
been directed mainly to a study of the mutual interference between
plants sharing the same root space, noted in a previous report. The
suppression oI nodul.e formation on one plant by the presence of
another growing with it in the same culture vessel occurs under very
diverse conditions and does not appear to be open to expla-uation
in terms of competition lor nutrients, light, or carbon{ioxide.
Thus a. completely resistent clover plant, or a Plant respooding
ineffectively to nitrogen fixation, limits the infection on a com-
panion plant to the same degree as a normally effectively respon-
ding plart making full demands on the nutrients and space
available.

Experiments on the influence of the volume of the root mediun
and on repl.anting suggested tbat plant interaction may be due to
the production of inhibitory substances from the root. Below a
volume oI about l0 cc. per plant a strict proportionality obtained
between the numbers of nodules formed per Plant and the volume
of the medium. Replanting experiments show that the number of
nodules developing 6n a tesi plairt is related to the nuriber of planl-
ings previously made in the same medium. If the roots of the first
crop arelelt in situ and only the tops removed, there is an augmenta-
tion of the inhibitory effect on the succeeding test pl,ant. Further
evidence for inhibition rather thar exhaustion of nutrients was
obtained in experiments in which reduction in nodule number was
obtained by watering test plants with staled medium obtained
from another culture vessel. Attempts to increase the inhibitory
activity of staled media by direct concentration were inconclusive'

Adaition of chemical adsorbents such as activated charcoal
markedty stimulated both nodule and root development' Below
about 5 per cent of charcoal in the medium, the stimulation was
proportional to the quantity present and independent of the-
iffectiveness of the striin of nodule bacteria used as inoculum. Of
the other adsorbents used, Bentonite, Fullers earth and to a lesser
degree, asbestos were stimulatory. kaolin, silica gel and ce[te had
no activity, and zeocarb, deacidite and magnesium carbonate were
harn ful to olant srowth. Increased nodulation with the active
adsorbents &.,r..eE from pH 4'0 -8'0 and in each case and in the
controls maximum nodulation occured at pH 5'5. Experiments
are being continued on these lines $'ith the obiect of obtaining
critical ;hemical evidence for the presence of an inhibitory sub-'
stance.

In the course of these experiments it was observed that with
bentonite in the medium an intense blue-green colour developed
in the immediate vicinity of the root. This colour was obtained with
red and white clover but no colour was observed with oats, ryegrass
or radish. Lucerne gives a faint brown colour, vetch an orange
brown and flax e citron yellow. The blue-green stained bentonite
removed lrom the clover iultures fades to a purple-brown on drying
untess it is first acidified with l0 per cent mineral acid. Addition of
alkali discharges the colour which may, however, be rqtgred -by
reacidifying. The colour is not removed by moderate leaching with
acid ssit s;lution or organic solvents but is destroyed by heating
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to 100'C. These colour reactions are being lurther investigated
although the root exudation responsible may not be concerned-with
nodule inhibition. Colour reactions are known between clay minerals
and certain organic compounds, notably Vitamin A and ciotenoids
and some aromatic arnino compounds.

Work b,as also been in progress during the year on the inheritance
of the effectivity response in red clover and further confirrnatory
experiments have been carried out on nodule excision.
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